Careers in the Defence Forces
Online information session on 30.06.2020
DAV Shikshanam Chennai is organizing an online information session on 30th June 2020
(Tuesday) at 3.30 pm to help students understand the different career opportunities available in the
Defence Services, learn about the National Defence Academy (NDA) and the preparation process for
attending the entrance exams. We invite boys who are studying in Std XI & XII or just passed Std XII to
attend the meeting along with their parents.
This online session will also include highly reputed guest speakers from the Defence services who will
share their valuable insights.
THE EXPERIENCE - Even if one is unsure about a career in the armed forces, it is still a very unique &
enriching experience for anyone to appear for the 5-day SSB (Services Selection Board) interview with
senior defence officers post clearing the NDA written examination. Great learning for anyone!
Candidates are absolutely free to decline the offer even post selection
ABOUT NDA - The National Defence Academy is an iconic institution and hallmark of global excellence
in the sphere of military education. Over the years it has emerged as a unique military academy,
attracting the best of youth from our nation and also from friendly foreign countries and transforming
them into officers and gentlemen [www.nda.nic.in ]
NDA ENTRANCE EXAMS - Registrations for the NDA Entrance Exam end on July 6th, 2020 before 6:00 pm
and interested students can apply on https://upsconline.nic.in/mainmenu2.php.
Note: Candidates appearing in Std XI exam are not eligible. Candidates who are appearing in Std XII or
equivalent examination can apply [Candidates born not earlier than January 2, 2002, and not later than
January 1, 2005]
ONLINE INFORMATION SESSION DETAILS:
Date: Tuesday, 30th June, 2020
Time: 3:30 pm
Zoom meeting link: https://zoom.us/j/93602135192?pwd=Rmp4RFc3QkpYTHZQWm81SGZuQmtjQT09
Zoom meeting ID: 936 0213 5192
Password: DAVNDA
Note: If you get a notification that maximum participant capacity has been reached, please do not log
out. You will be automatically redirected to a live stream of the webinar on You tube. Else, please
use the following link and click on the ‘live’ option to view the meeting.
You tube Link: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB1i7dVRIypjP0U7hM71eag

